May 5, 2017

The Honorable Lauren Book
202 Senate Office Building
404 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1100

The Honorable Heather Fitzenhagen
412 House Office Building
402 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300

RE: SB 1124/HB 963 – Newborn Screening

Dear Senator Book and Representative Fitzenhagen,

As patient organizations representing patients in Florida and across the United States, we write today to thank you for your leadership on newborn screening and express our support for SB 1124 and HB 963. Every year, millions of babies born in the U.S. are screened for a variety of diseases and conditions that might otherwise go undetected. These simple screens help provide lifesaving early warnings of conditions, allowing for the earliest diagnosis and access to potentially life-saving treatments for babies. In many cases, early detection can avert costly and risky medical procedures later in life.

Florida had been a leader in newborn screening, but its current approach to reviewing and approving screening for additional diseases has created a lag behind current medical recommendations. SB 1124 and HB 963 provide a thoughtful approach to expanding newborn screening in Florida. This legislation would empower Florida’s Genetics and Newborn Screening Advisory Council to ensure the state implements their newborn screening recommendations within one year. It would also require the Advisory Council to consider new diseases added to the federal Recommended Uniform Screening Panel (RUSP) within one year, ensuring babies born in Florida have the same opportunity for diagnosis and treatments as babies born across state lines.

The RUSP list is periodically updated through a thorough, science and evidence based deliberative review process involving a national committee of experts in newborn screening. By allowing Florida to take advantage of the work done by these medical experts at the federal level and empowering the Genetics and Newborn Screening Advisory Council, we can remove the obstacles to needed testing and minimize the suffering that comes from untreated diseases.

SB 1124 and HB 963 would ensure that Florida babies born with debilitating diseases are diagnosed and treated at the earliest age possible and without life-threatening delays. This
approach is critical for improving health outcomes for children and providing the brightest future for all babies born in Florida.

For these reasons, we are proud to support SB 1124 and HB 963. We are grateful for your leadership on this issue and look forward to working with you and your offices to ensure these bills become law.
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